Symbiotic origin of a novel actin gene in the cryptophyte Pyrenomonas helgolandii.
Cryptophytes are photosynthetic protists that have acquired their plastids through the secondary symbiotic uptake of a red alga. A remarkable feature of cryptophytes is that they maintain a reduced form of the red algal nucleus, the nucleomorph, between the second and third plastid membranes (periplastidial compartment; PC). The nucleomorph is thought to be a transition state in the evolution of secondary plastids, with this genome ultimately being lost when photosynthesis comes under full control of the "host" nucleus (e.g., as in heterokonts, haptophytes, and euglenophytes). Genes presently found in the nucleomorph seem to be restricted to those involved in its own maintenance and to that of the plastid; other genes were lost as the endosymbiont was progressively reduced to its present state. Surprisingly, we found that the cryptophyte Pyrenomonas helgolandii possesses a novel type of actin gene that originated from the nucleomorph genome of the symbiont. Our results demonstrate for the first time that secondary symbionts can contribute genes to the host lineage which are unrelated to plastid function. These genes are akin to the products of gene duplication or lateral transfer and provide a source of evolutionary novelty that can significantly increase the genetic diversity of the host lineage. We postulate that this may be a common phenomenon in algae containing secondary plastids that has yet to be fully appreciated due to a dearth of evolutionary studies of nuclear genes in these taxa.